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fflM00RE INJURED- -

IjRMM tr?t.tir
l WKOHB0K Arruucooif .

ftecktt M fltvtral RIM BtkB.
A JVM M M tt rw rorty

' MM RW B4tF tw Mrvtof-- a. M.
' f V.iMNwWM toft Tlrgi Fsrss,,

MMtBtA Harris SL Jowrh "Moote
M the Oolatnbli oiling

i m msMmI si lh mill yesterday
i vkiak ntHlt UU1MT.

iWMvMgtgedlB. rsmovlng some old
mm Itnam on Udder WorkUsB

'JW wwbtt t tne ntm et tnemlst
A Mter kUppsd, ctu!n Mooie 10

iMdnefeiito ktoubu,
about twenty-liv- e

UM.'knmad on hta tmok me
'MMrMlea bin ftoe. The lojared

Mttoi late the comrsny's ctuea ana
l).lBathtbelnlent ter. An examination

'V.afcawed tha rignt anoniaar socket ana
wwnnl were broker, be sus--

i '-- SatoM aavem Internal lolnrc iscaer
iaUtef oft him oansed painful gaab In bla

Moor waa placed in spring win..... tintv'aMBHtaa foaie nomnoauncnuuk uiik
K?Aaxrarotr3ryara ago WllUm llmlcy'"'' ' Mr Carrljrao, on

'if, riharw atrMot. above Wmrth. and one
& MBltalald hll watoh. A most thorough
3 . .ilA tornvMt lha whereabout el
f.i ka Una nleoa. and It waa finally forgotten.

'?',' A maple month Mrs. Oarrlgan died
pusod Into tbe

iBaaHUCi cnuaren. ftooeri unugwu
' got sideboard and few dsya ago

It. snaking an ezamlnattcn of It Ton!"
S.T aatonlahmant he lound Tlmlej'o watch.
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hnll-ty- e pattern, ana is in gooa oonaiuon.
ltellpped bohlnd the lining et tboalde- -

TboHuw ,Bell, a oolored runaway boy
trail WiUlamiporf, wai arrested In town
yeatarday alternoon and bla parent noil
fled. The boy w 11 be aent to bis home.
'" Ut. M. McKarland bai purchased a farm

ffj 01 luu in unesieruBia county, vs., aooui
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waa
Mr.

ixsaiiessoatnor .nicnmona, sna win re
move to that place next spring.

Batumi board will meet thin avenlncr.
Birirfit IIM. ImiIIhm A HAlMmkl. .. In
9vtU- - """u", vwuii yv iw " m

5,'., scran IBM morainw.
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Annie Newcomer left this morning
ter aylalt to Jersey City and Long Branch.

--Was. If. Fondrlch lost bis valuable pug
'4ogycaterday.

TM iMdloa Working aoclety et BU

Jona'a Lutheran church will held a aocla.
bla ob Saturday evening, In tbo atore room,
lately occupied by Oiterug.

f TueMlto society et tbo Bssond siroot
Lvtkaran churoh will bold a green
tM ea Saturday erenlng In

...A nkWUIIWIUIHh .,. .,... ,H
lias Jennie Oale', the well

; BOUbrette, will appear In the opera home
this evening In the y, "An American

;Prioceet."
Tba trnsteos of the A. M. li chuich or--

MAialcMl ltat tlltil aa fnttni. HflnrMtaW.
j7faak Kldgeley, Jr.; treaauier, James

Knf' --' Jordsni finance committee, Jar. Jordon,
kk w n"p inua mugeivy, jibiuvj

?m .Hwaeney; property committee, John War- -
:? ran, Wan. Morris, Thoa. Turner; light and
a reaioosamuvee. the. waters. J as. joraan,

M' .! Barnev Bwaenav. Frank Kldselev.
fS,r Tbo toorlh quarterly oonforenco et tbo A.
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the Icolure I opponents. political loaders
tbe of an Individual

I .

U. E. church will cinvene on Friday at 8
w. 'hi. Kv. O. C. Pelts, presiding elder,
will beprceent.

Aasanlted tbeSherltr.
from the Ilarrliburg Patriot.

Edward Jones la a prisoner In the county
Jail awaiting trial on the charge et highway
robbery, alleged to have been committed
over two years ago by breaking Into a
farm bouse along tbo river about three
eallta above the city. Alter this robbery
Jones escaped, and a short time afterward
turned up in tha Linoaster prison, whore
Itaaerved two years for robbing tbe resi-
dence of Colonel Duffy at Marietta. the
aspiration of bla sentence Hergeant McUami
went to Lancaster and brought Jones to
tbla city. Yesterday afternoon be was
brought Into court for trlsl on the highway

i robbery charge, but a delay In tbo proceed
laga was tbe, cause for reaching that

' oasa." Just before the court adjourned the
aherlff transferred Jones from tbe court
room to tbo prison, On tbe way up CJouit
avenno Jones evinced a feeling
andtevoral times became

Tbe aherlff waa qulok to perneivo that
Jonea' Idea was to cnuse a souffle and at-
tempt to escape, and promptly subdued
blm. He led htm into the ball et the prison
anameuoor was openou to leotivo in em.
Jones stepped up Into tlio htlye)ovatod

, The rirciJ-Wi- d prison, and before the sherlfl
tnrned away from the door he turned and
Bade a vicious kick at blm.strlktng lilin on

tba lea; below the hip. Tbe Injury was

Claim and osnsed a largo bruliud mark.
will be told In court why bis

,eeatnoelstnaile one year longer.

KOUlIEltV fKOM tUE VEKWS.

Miles raiater fttqalred lo a lull to An-
swer This Charge,

Brlce Painter and Uenry lllldcbrand
were beard by Alderman Ualbach last
evening on tbe charge et robbery from tbo
parson. Faluter was held for court aud
Htldebrand d It charged. Casper Lsgonsu
was tbo prosecutor, and the testimony wss
that Painter and Htldebrand wont along
with Lsgennu when ho went to draw hi
money at the cotton mill, where ho waa
am ployed. Ho banded f 12 to his mother
and retained ietween (0 and $7. Whisky
waa bought with a part of this aud the
three were soon under its influence. Lag-aa- au

waa taken home by Painter and the
next morning he discovered that his money
waa gone. Liter In tbe day Painter sect
to Lsgenau bts empty pockctbook. Hoveral
parties asw Painter spending money taken
fioai this pocketbook, and In addition he
acknowledged that he had robbed Lsgenau.
Painter gavu hall for trial, hid brother

his surety.

Two Man Hoed.
Constable Dornart went cut to Laudla-vtllr- ,

Wednesday forenoon, to arrest John
Kule, an peddler, who was prosecuted
bafote Alderman Hershry by John H.
Capp for malicious mlschlor. Dorwart
procured tbo ciitstaoo3 et a osuntryman,
but tbo two were unable to take the
who kicked the ctlioor la the btounob,
Dorwart then returned to town empty
beaded, and ho and Conetabln Kline went
out for tbe prisoner lo the atteruoon. When
they reached the home they found lie waa
not at borne, and another will be
made to oaptaro him in tbo I u'.uto.

Cspp has also brought a suit against C.
Weld man, charging blm with malicious
rolscDlef, aa be alleges that he ilrovo lute
bts wagon, Wetdium gave bill lor a hoar.
leg.

" riie l'jmUr."
Duncan llarrl.on'n Payrns,tr'' com-

pany clcasd tbelr three nights' engsgemrnt
In Lsncastcr )st evonlng. Tba tuJItuco
wag about halt ttcn'ia tbatlhb l.cuo would
awoznmMdate, but evorbody waa pUostd.
Tbla morning tbe company lolt ou u.o
JUading road for Wilmington, nbbrelhey
remain three nights, and they will opsn In

vaanington on Monday.

la Argument court
Tba report of of a rod In

Dxuouoie township was argued this uiurii-Jn- g

and lha report cotnrwod. Thoroid
1 gins ata point on tbe road running Horn
Ciettant Lvvtl to Poach Bottom and ends
sit a point on tha road leading from
CJeatravllle to Fulton House.

A Ua Siena Ureal a a Wagon,
William Knelz'l loaded a atone weighing

S tona, wltleh ws Intended ter Moaranu'a
w bulldlug la Centre Square, upon his

v ijaa Bilbo Pennsylvania freight atatluu
.taaaoriilng. The team stailed to elrlvo

at jtm Market trct,butJataLoutChetnut
aasia btcka, and It laqulrtdoonaldsrab'

riaMlDKt Fbf ""', which waa hard
Mb fV1 I PWi.

Bteatlas Atamtt John a. UtTltr.
Twelre txeenttooa war taaoael against

John 8.01f ler, drygooda mabaat,Noe. C &

S North Qaeen alreaf, laU tt li afternoon.
Tha agtragata aaaonat el tba axecntlota
la 110.703. The largest creditors axa
Strawbtidge A Clothier, of Phila-
delphia, whose otlglosl olalm waa
112.000, but whloh baa been d

to 18,000, The other l'blladelphla
oredltora are Wood, Brown, A Co. j

Hood, Boabrtgbt uM mBi
Smith A Field, and Boyd, White A Oo.

The abora execnttona eoTr only tba
amount for which jadgmentaareoonfeeted.
There are other, credltora who are not
accured.

Bherlft Burkholder lefled upon the slock
of Mr. GlTler. A represenutua et Straw
bridge A Clothier la of opinion tnai mo
assets will pay the amount of tba above
ajteoultotair tbo stock la Judiciously mm

Two Wedding I.M1 MUM,
Itov. C. Klrln Honpt waa a busy man

last evonlng, when be murlod two couples.
Tlio first was Joseph If. Hmltb, of tbla city,
ami Mini Mary Hot, who were united at
the parsonage. The groom is a well known
and popular young man. He oomea orlgl
rally from Kpbrata, but for fifteen yeara
past baa reatdod In Lancaster. Ho has been
tmrtendor and clone eiauierem noieis mu
Is now a salesman at A. B.
liquor atore. Ha baa a largo olrole of

frlonds, who wish blin the greatest bappl-ncss- .

Joe bad no about bis
woddlnir. whloh was very quiet He and
bis wlfo have taken up tbetr residence at
the Lancaster County house and Joo la at
bis post of duty

Last evening James Lane and Mlf a Mar-
garet Brock, daughter it John Brock, were
married at the home of the bride No, 132

EastLomoa street, by Kev. lloupt The
groom Is superintendent of the gaa worka
t Jackson. Michigan, and a son of the

superintendent of the Lancaster gaa woj ks.
The couple will go to Jackson to reside

He I Mot Bona For lUtouhl.
The Kpbrata Ncua editor does not think

that tha Examiner and Ntio Krx have
any right to say that Major Helccchl should
be the next dUtriol attorney. Ha says-Tbo- e

politicians who assume to spesk'
for tlio voters In general are occasion
ally mistaken In their conclusion. Among
the tnouiands et voters In our coonty
there are a great many who nave not ex-

pressed themselvta at a.l yet, and who In
laot do not know today bow they will
veto with le'orence to the district
attorncyrhtp. Thoy have not yet bad
time to think about the matter,
much leas expreaa themnlvos upon It
There are also other candidates for the
oOloe, who are well known, and who may
bavelnllnentlal frlenda to work for them,
and push their randldacy aggressively
bofero the voters. Certainly tbeae bava not

I expressed tbotnelvee In et their
How can any

I guarantee nomination .!..!

At

not

refractory

becoming

old

Hbaeflet'i

foolishness

liuowa I ithnnl .linnlni. itiln HnnAM anfl fvimhiti.
tlons 7

, , .

favor

Vslng ' HarkiV Trademark.
MfJ.Heltibbl hss a largo card In the court

bouss announcing bis candldsoy lor district
attorney, it gives the msjor'a military
record, and bears his army corps badge.
Thcaosamo cards were used in the cam-
paign of 1SS0 when ltolcuihl wasaflorlbli
eamo olllco. Tney boar the date of Uiat year,
aorors whloh a rod roeo baa been posted.
Persons who have scon the cards think the
rasjor Is trying to steal some et Olom Ken-
nedy's thunder. Tho red rose is tbe trade-mar- k

of Hum 111 Iturkhclder, and he Is for
Konnedy Urst, last; and allthottmo. Ko
will probably have a lawsuit against lteln- -
tohl ter infringement.

Candidate Kennedy thinks It a llttlo
rough that bolb tbe Examiner and Jtu
ahould coino out In favor of llelcuihl, and
be Is busy Htlri lug around in aoaroh et an
organ,

The lceuieu Agrea on Prices.
About nno dcztn ioemen, representing

the dlfferont tlrms of tbla city, gathered In
one plaoo on the pavement on North Qaocn
Btroct yostordsy afternoon. Two roperters
who passed supposed they were holding
an indignation mooting to pais resolutions
donouuclng the gooao bone. Thoy
were there ter altogether a different
purpose, howovcr, as they wore holding
a purely business mooting. Aftoroonsldor-Hbl- o

dlscusRlon they agreed on a soalo of
prlcos that they will charge lor loe during
tbo coming summer. Tho prices will be
published In the dally papers shortly and
they will be adhered to strictly.

The Cats Idle Mecauae Hi Horace are Hick,
Thq.oars et the East End passonger rail

way bava rtofUcifrflDSlDK y, and
poeplo residing In that psrt of the city i!2vP

boon obliged to plod down town and back
to tholr homos through the slush and rain.
Tho reason given for this is that the horses
owned by the line are slok. The company
does not think it suOlalently Important to
hire boreoi to run their oars in order that
people who patronize them In good weatbor
may bs aoooairuodaled In bad. Tbero has
been much complaint from tbe Etst Kad
people

Two ltoiuor.
From tbo Oxford l'reaa.

Tbe New York party who has bad the
lllaok Itarreu Spring property in vlow for
aomo time, vUllod the piece a tow weeks
ago, and rumor baa It that Mr. lllack has
sold tt tntbem ter 130,000.

A party of surveyors reoontly spent some
days at Oonowlugo leveling about lha
bridge nnd bill, it Is anpposod they wore
a part et the civil engineer oorpa of the
Reading railroad. Rumor says that tbe
Uonowingo Rrldgo has been sold to the
Resdlng railroad oompany and Ibat tbo
ritonslon of the Hutquebanna it Deor
Creek railroad Irom Conuwlngo to Quarry-Vtll- o

will be built by next August.

lirlure the Mayor.
Michael Hulllvan was found druuk in the

yard of an East King street residence last
cvoulog, was arrested and spout the night
in the station hcuie, Tho mayor tent him to
tall for ten days this morning. Hulllvan Ibb
cripple and when not la jail is a proslstent
beggar. When refuted money ho becomes
very abusive snd when be gets uiouey he
apenda it for rum.

Frank Haydsm,arroatoJ fordrunkonueer,
will be detained at the Btatton bouBO until
be gets sober.

Store to Labanou,
From lbs Ltbinou'lluiia,

Rev. F. Hmltb, tbe new minister et the
Eighth etreet Evangelical mlaslon, will
move to Lebauon to day with his family
from Lancaster, They will occupy the
parsonage on Houll street.

Drain ul au Aged l.'i'y
1 roui tbo Lllltz lUcoid,

An aged lady, by tbo name of Rudy, of
Ohio, was vlalitoK relatives and friend at
Schooneok and also iu this vicinity. Whl.o
bete be was aUylug with Henry llorninp,
where she took sick, and after a s'jort ill-
ness, died ou Tuesday shortly after dinner.
Sbo was 76 jears old. Her funeral waa
held to day.

Boodaylichuol Uaar.
An apron bszir, for tbe benedt of a new

brauch Lutheran Sunday school for the
northwestern Beetle n of the ;cltv, Is to he
hold this and evenings at
Mttttott's building, on North Queen strec'a

Fuuuu ltd la tied,
Adam Dlehl, a German, who bad basn

working atLlncoln for a number of esrp,
wiistounddeadln bedonBandey morning.
Ho was burled on Monday atternoou at tbe
Middle Creek burial grounds.

l!ouxht 80,000 ponada of Leaf.
From tie York iuettt,

Mr. R. D, Zscb, of Lanoaster, was in the
city jeaterdsy receiving the tobacco which
he purchased last week. Ho secured 60,.
000 pounds.

Will Organise an Orcheatra.
The Young Men'a Damocratto society

liss a number of musicians among its mem-- i
t,rt, and they are now arranging to organ- -

ICaBOICbHUA

Bargar Btlnhman. -
The above-name- Rsatlsraen have 'olsentd a

wholtsaloand retail mnalcal eitablUhment,
known as the Mew Oeatral Mtntoetoro.no.
in Morth Queea street. May have ,Uient
Msortmant of plaaot, orgaais. aansteai liattn
njenU,ibeaniaal,eia,avtorbrouht to tblt
city, and are taTarlng them at psMM lower
ttaa any Other house. ffcetr raomsaTshow
wlalowaiafllleltrlthfkaatoicestlistruaBttits
preasnttngaflnosppearaiioe. ThegentleMcn
coinpoalog the Arm are energetlo and relia-
ble. Mr.Utcarr. UrlnknianwaifoTtwoytars
In tbo employ et Kirk Jobnton A Co, and Mr.
John A. Barter li the proprietor of the
lAncMter planing nillla. It It always a
pleaanra tomcet people who have Iota of go.
ato(dtlvnneHaboutthem,aedwito not know
et any two men In this city, be, as a Ann,
potuas mora et this qnallty than the enter.
prising and popnlar muilo Arm of Mttsrs,
llnrser A Brinkmanof Morth Qncoa street
About March 1, these young; men statuda
mutloitoreand from tha day they suited to
tbe present tune they have known no idle
moments. It Is really inrprlatog how, In
thoae days of competition, a Arm could so
quickly and so substantially establish tbsnv
solves as have Messrs. Burger A Ilrlnkruan,
and It woa'd pay any one, whether desiring to
purchase goods el .this kind or .not, to pay
tnlg, the hftndeotnrst aitabllihnont In the
cltyavttlwhlla It Is afrayed tnrJlltile.alr.
Wo wish t; em iuccfis. ltd

CiiiCTAi-QD- I.. 0. O will meet this evonlng
In Y. M. a. hall. Tbla will be the last meet-
ing at which the president and founder, llev.
C. Ucad, osn be pre tent before leaving for Ms
appointment at 1'hlladelphla.

loaiuco llayor's Contract Hook;, Ilncclpt
Cooks, HamiiloTagi, Ao.,'prlntt(l tt tbo Ihtkl-Linaiio-

Uftlce at short notice. l'Hfoina-sonnbl- e.

Work first-clas- s. IebT-lI- d

The Mendelssohn Ulob Concert.
1 his society will give a grand conceit next

Thursday In slronnercbor ball, and lll slog
IhelrbestgUeiana ptrt-song- s. Thoy appeir
With the fatooai Beethoven Bttlng Qnartett,
of Mew'tork, 'the most period qnartottln
Ameilcs," and a popular prcgrmnao has tcon
arranged by Mr, Unusrcan,

wk iiavb i stptk a nno llr.o et ttcbod
foldora and illuminated cirda, rtpecuilly
adapted for Opening Catda, Annonncumxnti,
llllls et rare, Mcnns for pilvato dinners, Jlcok
Covers, Orders et Dance, Programmes, and
the like, whloh will be printed at inuonable
rates, M our facilities for turning out fine
printing aie equalled by few bouses, (live us
acnll.

liiits-Usoc- K. March 2uih, tot, nt tbu
of tbe bride's father, this city, by the

ttov. 0. Klvln Ilanpt, .ltiii tv. 1 inn, torm-eil- y
f Michigan, and A. Margie, daughter et

Mr. John llrook, of Lancaster.

DMATUB,

Walmck in this city, at ll.e ntaldnnro et
his dtiwhlnr, Mra. M. A. lUllly, 'J II Kwt
Orange atreet, Ihoma Wallace, aged fc'J yrsrj.

FmiorAl from the ltailroad
Station on Friday at 2 p. in., to piocotd toAl-toon-

Pa. Services at tt. John's Catholic
Church on Saturday at 8:30a. nr. Informant
In (

Jj

March
Ainll.,
Mny...
Juno..

.1 (ttmiM ana ronaiut.
rnrnlshed by 8. K. Ynndt, flrotor.

UniOAoo, Mnr. 21, l.ui o'clock i. in.

July
AURtllt . .
HeptoiulHir
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linidooil.,
UOUSOlS.

Closing I'rlceo 2M5ocloaK
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AUKUSl....
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Pennsylvania

CRthnllocoinntory,
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UecfltnU Catuo. Ufi-j-

Chicago rrodnea maiKol.
CmciflO, Slarch"), 80 a.m. Market opened:
Wheat slarob, me; Mny, IM; June,

03o; July, 8To.
Corn si lire a SlJio i Hay, 1'Kc I Juno, SJVc ;

July, 1C3.
Oitb) Mnrcb, Jllioi Mivy, SJWci Juuo, SSJc.

J uly, Sc.
fork-Mar- cb. lURJi May, 11730 r Juno,

113 2K i July, 112 60
imio MarnV, 1U80; May, 10 o;X j Juno,

1700; July. VOW.
xxort Ulbs-M- uy, IG SO; Juno, 10 S3; July,

biock ataraeu.
Qunlattontby iiud, Modrnnn A Co., bank.cr, Lancaster, I'n

aw tos Liar. 11 a.m. 13 m. tr.
Canada 1'aeiaa 47!
.U.O.O, A 1 71 71 .hobiciao ;oai ..
OentnU l'acino r.T .:.. Sh
Canada Southern liii V.'i j,

0hlH8V UAFbg 17

ncu.auiou i"4j ii m
Del. 1, AW 13sk )i' 13--

Erie 11)1 -- Vi ?"
ktlolnda KM

Jer O u, U s
Ke A Teaeaaaa s 1V
Lou, AM tov IMU U)V;

l,.Hhorr IWi lU'Ji lolv
Ulob. Con afV
Missouri Factao M u
Hock Valley .... nl
M, .......................... ,ulc -- oV

H. P. Prof WK M
st.Woat 10i4 lei lot)
H YCsaeeeaaa J "7
Mnwrnglond UH Vi 41

East Tennessen OH OH u
ornahA, 81
Oregon XYananortutlon.. 3:i 3: 313

Ontario A W 1

FaoinoMaU 81

Ulabmond TormlnaJ iH "Hsu Paul ctsi k.'H on
Texas raeina.M lo . 1 W
Union l'acino eiu Wi 03!
WabashCoin. 13H IS V!
Wabash 1'ref V5i

Western U bS ,4X 'l
West ahoro lionds

rau.ADxrnia list.ljeh. Vul.. ...
U., N.Y.A 1'hlla
1'a.it.ltlU01ng. v.' 'Mi
ken. Nuv..... . ..
Hcstnnv. I'aaa
l.A g.................... .... ....
N.Cont
reoplsaraaa,
Iter, t'a
ou vi v:)i

MKW AUVEUT1SKMKN'

HSOLUTELY PL' RE.

s.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rmils ponder uovcr varlfj. A marvel of
X puTlty.etronRthiind wholefomoniui. More
uconouilual tnan tbe otdlnarr Lloda, and cm
not b-- . sold In com petition with the mull illicit,
et low test, ahort t titutn nr pbopba'o
pouilera. bvhl only tn earn. U ora l Uakimu
i'onpxaCo ,UC rtuilatiott, Now rork.

marll-lydAly-

HESr VALUE FOR THETHE
Wiin cherry, llUckberry and Klinmol I'ran-dlc--a.

Wj per quart Quality unequnled.
UOHUAtt'S LlUtJOU SXOUK,

Ho. 21 Cetitro bduare, Lancaster. Pa.

WANTED-- A
and

GOOD FOR
general hnueewors; i hlgi

IK) ssiriurannrmsawageaoffeicd.

WOMAN

S l'., after seven o'clock In the evening, ltd

IU AWANTBD-WO- RK

t any kind of light work
la a

ltd
nail latnily. Appiyat

4I (191UUSSTI1U191',
--HALE OF HOUSEHOLDPUHLIO Friday, at 1 o'c'ocg

p. to., a'. No 118 North Pine at ' nut. 1'nrlnr,
dining rro-- and kitchen lunilluro, bed item
antta. btddlug, carpets, double hotter, Ac.

ltd JOKL L. 1IA1N1".', AucUuuetr.

OR RENT AT FAIR PRICES,'
Dwellings, iiutlnraa Pmperlltf, Stable.
. Apply to HAUSMANA UUKMB.aleiaj

Astate geata, 11 Wait Orange stmt. IM

HKW ADV,KrlTMKMKNTn.

J B. MAMT1N A CO.

QUJiBNSWARlTDEI'AnTMKNT.
j ' (IK UABKMKNT.) ,

DECOHATED DIKNKtl S13T8.
A largo atock to select from itiJ-'nglla-

1'orcelalB, French China and Oprman
China. Gold Band Pinner Sets, Deco-
rated Porcelain Dinner Sets, Deeoimtnl
French China Sets, Decorated Ironstone
Dinner Seta.

18 00 A BET.
Special bargain In Fifty Dinner Sets.

Decorated English Ware, containing 1!

doz. Tea Cups arid Bancers, 1 doz. Soup
Plates, 1 doz. Dinner Plates, 1 doz. Tea
nates, l aoz. juetneri. i aoz. natters, --

Covered Dishes, 1 Covered llutter, 1
Suear, 2 Steaks, 1 Pickle, 1 Gravy Hoat,
1 Cream, 1! Bakers, 1 doz. Breakfast
Plates. 1 Bowl.

With every DecnraUd Dinner sold the
customer Is handed a tainted slip which
leads as follows: "We guarantee this
Dinner Set for 6 ycarB, not to craze or
surface crack.

.Signed, J. 11. MARTIN & CO.."
WIIITET3INNF.lt SETS or the best

English Ironstone, guaranteed not to
crura or crack, nt $3 60, tCA), 0.0 and
88.50.

While, l'orcelfiin Dinner Sets. Bride- -
wood's ic Co. 'a best English Porcelain, at

8.no, tlu 00, eiiJ.OO and J15.00.
Slightly damaged Dinner Ware that

will be bo'iI at one-hal- f regular price.
Dinner Sets, slightly damaged, at CI.OO,

(1 00, (5.00 and (0.00.
CHAMBER SETS.

Chamber Sets, Decorated English.
Ware, 10 pieces to a set, at tl.uo a set.

Gold Band, Garnet Blue, Red and
Pink Stripe Chamber Sets, at (2.30 a set,
Bold every at (3 CO. ,

White Chamber Sets, with largo
Pitcher, large Basin, Soap Dish, small
Pitcher and Mug. (1 60 a set.

lltbbon Gold Band Chamber Sets,
new, at (4 00 a set.

Ave have the largest assortment of
Decorated Chamber Sets in the city,

.3
Hi.

irom gz.uu to m w a set.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

TTOK HOHI.ONTAD
JU Knalnoa, from

BTAT10NARY
to EO honf-TMiwe- 'and

Vertical gnvlnra Iroin'2to40hoiai.nower. von
will find Hum at JOHN UKiS'O, U3 Kaot Pul-
ton stnrt. rnl-tl-d

RADIATOHH, Of ANY MAKE OK
fnrnlihod at rraannable

llgnrua, by JOHN UKsr, IC3 JCaet Pultoastrrut. rnltfdi.

WILD UUKKItY, I1LAUKBKKKY,
Klinmol and Orange llrandy.

JACOB P. SHBAFFBR,
aeplb-tt- d MO. 15 UKNTltK 8QUARK.

FOlt HOI.TH, 1,A(J HOKKWB, HKT
'iinnrn and llexsirnn Nuts, tlioio

gnoJs In ktock, ut JOHN liasl'e, 333 Jtast ml.ton stii'St. mi-tt- a

THK TBUK ECONOMY IN USING
Is to buy it iiheiul et time and let It

bcoine hrd try " Wild riowrr lloqnot;'! It Is
old nnd wtars to the thinness el a wafer. '

FOR HOILi:R TURK RKUME1KH,
I'lno Wrenohfi, I'lpo nnd Monkey

Wrnnrlicg combined, Kll-i- Oil Ciuu, uto., no
to JOHN it kb r, 333 list rulton-Bt- . ..ll-tl- d

TANKH FOR WATER, OH.8, AOID,
ntany Mi aim or cniuc'ty, at fair

prices, ko to Jull.N' iiKiT, ta aost Fnlton
Btroot. nrttlit

DESK ROOM ,FOR RENT ON FIR8T
In adcilrulilupIiicioiiMortli Queen

atroflt, between centra tquaro aud uhsst-nutlstrrii- t.

Apply ut
mid Ilia TIUSOFFICE.

"iTHJR AMERICAN HIGHT FEED
A3 Cylinder Lubricator, UlKaa Oil Ciipi lor
HimriiiRN, ynu can (,a tbum ut JOHN 1IK81M,
3JJ Kast ri.liou etrtot. ma tld

PUMFH, BOIUKRS, MINING,
Btiam pumix.ot nny rapacity,

at JOHN JlKSra. siliuat Fulton itrieumltld
XPOR CASTINGS, IRON
fsa

11RASS.
Hsht or h'nvv. At Hhnrt notice, so in

JOHN UKaT, 831 Kast Fulton (.trvet. in2-tl-

XfllHK HR1UKH, FIRE OUAY, AT LOW
mi nurec, goto jouNiiaHT,33)
slrost.

utms

fsfiriLD FLOWER ROQUET" IS
Vf tbo unmnof tbo Hnest TollotFoip

known to (Uy. M'lUuvurywberoat locla,

HUHLE'H VEQETAHIjK
safn and rlllclunt romodv ter

woruir, In children. llubley'H Santonlnu Worm
Talilum niongiLOiblo to the Witu uud easy to
admlulstor.

HUllLKV'H nilUOBTOllK,
rt Wit King Btrtwit.

WU PAY 'JO, 25 SO CENTS COK
Tollut HorI) when you otn pot "Wild

Klower iKiquet" ut
them ul 1.

lo cuuu, CXCH'H

STILL SELLING OFF AT REDUCED
I'lno furulturanf all klndalsatl 1

being sold furbelow cost, u'. Mo, 20 KAMT
KtMi bium:r. uiwitc

QAW

KOR RENT.
tholutol April, tbn Tbron stories

of tin, rro'ny and well lUhttd bulldlnK. No
SIKASrKtyUSTHKKT. miW-itd- s

PARTICULAR ATPENTION PA1 D TO
l'alicrns, nrnwtnga and

Mini Prima, nt nrlcuH iti unliable.
llfc.ST'5. tSI aast Fulton strut t.

OR

OR

wblcn

at MM

mil Id

AUALM FOR THE COMPLEXION,
fdrbatn. an lnexnenaln r.Lcu3- -

slly U " Wild Klewer Koquet 8op."

S1NOE A LADY'S FACE 1H HER
sbo abnuld be very rsrelul of It

una not mu
lloquet Soap,'

Fulton
tfd

JO

an) thing but wild Flower

TF IN WANT OK BRASS OR IRON
Cocki, Asbestos Packed cocks. Pel

and lilb Cocks, Levor Cock, bwlnir Joint,
u li and got tliiiin,or8endoiirordur by mall,
lo JOHN 1IKST,!UJ East Fultou-st- . JJl2-tt- d

AIRY FARM FOR RKNT THE MA.
Iopo rami containing 103 acres tillable

land, iiAJolulugthu city el l.Htionntor. Water
and ebauo In every fluid. Aiiplyto

MOHTMlKltMAI.OKK, 1'urk IKm'o
MOUTiMgltMAI.ONK. Illealrr House.
J. L.STK1NMC1Z, ta North Duku St.

marts.MAlhild

KEYSTONE BLSINESS COLLEGE.
day cotirne. Kvonlngaesatoa,

a.i. A tborougli coutto In all bualncsa
brancbos. rlno actual bustrvisdepaitxout.
'lypnwtlllng and (hortlund taught. 'Jhlstn
slliullnn will bn locutea nlur April lit, thrd
floor Fruy A Kckurl's t(rt Btoio, Kat Kingtnt W. 1. MOeSKK, Principal,

tMAw M West King SU, Lancaster. Pa.

AGENCY FOR CALLAHAN .V CO'S
tuko tbo plucoof lted Lead.

In bulk it make flvn turns tbu quantity of
red lead nnd la far superior in maalng
steam Joint ; packing man end hand holu
plu'onn bollnm. do, .n. I'rlco SO cents per
pound ut JOHN lifcbl'J, 3a Kast Fultim
atruet. mS-l-

SALE Or A LOI" OK HOUSE.PUBLIC consisting of bedste&da,
cusi s ul drawer, uioikfftst and dining

ttibliw, atovoii, clulra, mnhojiany book-cas- e,

lauogus, wuuirobu, omi sutlqua set hickory,
black end gill lurnliuio. Also alotot ruih
bottotu una other cbtlrs, out alyln centra
tubloi. wrol aud In moor, iiadmaiir other artl-rli-- s

not mentioned, rale tocoiumencwt atone
o'clock, niauy. March Kl, at Nn. vu south
Prices utrvut, Hhou conditions U1 be maQo
kno-iili- i? J aCOU UUNUAKKlt,

mW3td Anctlonetr,

RENT NOd. 235 AND 2:17 WESTEOR street. '1 bum are very desirable
residences, two und story, rontiiulng
ntnx nxnu, hot aud cold water. i peruionth
lioin April 1st.

Also no 311 North Charlotto atroet. TMa
Includes a lull lot, ex?ISiott, with fruit lrei
uud unall etiib'o ou lao pioikUie 17 40 per
mouth Apply to

mt6 SwS.'I n.Thd 10 West orungo tt

KNOW CAS. WK1TZKUTHOUSANDS tbntho basrnl ucba bud
couch for tbrjn ronntk. that bu could scarcely
bleep lor coughing. He trii-- orer u oozeu
lemudtei, bat not worse timteid of bitter. Ou
March ltth In got a bottleof COCHttAN'S
CDUUIl COll K, and after taking one dote, be
dll not cough tir more than J I hours, d
got bis first all nlirbt,s sleep In three months,
Price 26 aud ta cent. For ealo at

COUIIItAN'S 11HUU8TOUK,
n7 & ISO NortU Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

Tu.lli.V
JtTKNDKUSSOHNOLUU

ORAKD OONOBIIT
is

MiNNERCHOR HALL !

TUVBSD1T VKK10, t 1 KCU iirB,
With Beethoven ftttPKOutrlett, or Now York;
Mr. Uuttiv n.nreutLe , ut Vlilln; Mr. Brnst
j blelo. i.l Mo In t ni. O'toDcblu. Vl-l- ut Mr.
Adolph ilattaegen, t'tlin ; Mlas Anna Lowell,
toprano

ila. rVaiTSRlJACSMia IlUEcroa,
(I'oiitlvtly no frtoiut )

l'opnlar frla Admls.lon, 10 cen'at Ko.
servtn "eats, 75 ceau at Mr. Fon l)er.mtth-- s

atooksUra. arHwo

MEW JOVlRTtRMKTTI
IJvUKTUBBESTHOr AIM FUKMACB
I? laUtaaarket,goto40MBMt,liriaaat
rnltoosueet. aafHM

TOOK UMjKbV HHAFT1MU. tXl
JP : lara, iktaas.. Maajwra. vwnp
et4 g" UsMr, W KastTaitoa attaR

-- IM-
luan isvaunn in 1010 uuiiww . laaaes-o- feausmen, ter an artieta la

nnlveraal use t an abtotats neeesaUy
mautt i prnuia iara awnta,miSlti r.u.OjzeTt, BsUlaaora, MA.

MILtJJ. BARK MlLIiS. COB
Mllla. LeatLer Roller. Taa PaeberavTrltria

Hone rower. MUHg and Mlatag Maoblsery,
at 1 oh H Has tV, SJJ Jtast t ultm sUesu

mt-u-

XNJKOTOKS, BDB MTTLK GIANT,
sad Sleetors. Xber

nan Boiler Seeder. Penbanky Injector,
American injec'or. all In atoek . JUMIf
Bstars, J Mast rnllon street m tM

UiK

PROTECTIVE POLICY !

Now that Uene-- Uirrksn Is PresMenU
backnl up by the Protective Policy of tbe

we can think nt no bettor aro-tcotl-

ttiHO tnat 01 pmtectlB the pnblle
ag4lnst tLo danger of aettlnai Dyspepsia by
nln; oor flonr i and the snreit way to avoid
sneb a dim calamity ta by using

Levan 8c Sons' Best!
Yoti'il nsvf r htve heavy, dysnepsla-bratdto-

bread If yon uie Levan' Uoodi.
And those believing In Free Trade era free

to trade In this article all they are a mind to.
it It "MIK PKiiPt.K's" fLOUH, regarflieaa of
law, uuivr, poiuca or religion.

LEVAN & SONS.
dtcs-ly- d MKBCUAKT MILLSBS.

TTKRU'H BOOKSTORE. '

Americus File
-- FOR-

Filing Bills and Letters.
This is a new, convenient

and economic method for
filing all manner of busi-

ness .papers, &c. You .will
1 save time by carefully filing
your bills. Come and see
the Americus File.-- .

L. B. HERR,
Si & 53 N. Queen St.

angls-ly- d

EORBOILERH, HORIZONTAL,
cylinder. Marine,

or any alee or power, or tha best material and
workrxnnshlp, go to JOHN BB8T. MS Bast
Fnlton street. nil tfd

SAFE 7 PER CENT. INVESTMENT.
Keystone Mortgige Co , of Fhtladel-phia,ik- .

andAberdeon, Dakota. (eanltal.asso,-ojo- i,

orTera ter aale 1st mortgages at 7 rer cent
Interest on the highly productive wheat lands
et central Dakota, with principal and Interest
Ouarauteedby thecompany. 'I Mao mortgages
are In various amounts and are Juat as aafe at,
and rr mora covenlent than loaal uiortgsgoa.
Interest payable leml annually. For full par-
ticular cullon or aioioas

4 OKU. kOlfl BI1LKMAN.
Altornry-at-Law- ; (3 aorthiJuke street,

imria lwd I Lancaster, Pa.

KKATISTHEOOMING HEATSTEAM churches, school bouses,
etc, though snccrsitnlly used one hundred
year ago. When yon contemplate a change
tall on JOHN UK r, who wUl give you a satis-
factory Job, at a fair price. mS-lr- d

A STRIOH 11ROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

About April ist to their

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 1 1 5 AND 1 1 7

NORTH QUEEN STREET

Lancaster, Pa.

And are offering the Greatest Bargains
ever seen in this city.

Special prices on LINEN" TOWELS.
One lot of heavy Linen Towels, bor-

dered and fringed, at 10s ; regular price
l"c.

One lot of one Damask Towels, knot-
ted frluge; also some heavy Towels, extra
larte, at liiic ; regular price 18c.

One lot of very large heavy Damask
Towels, at 15c ; regular price 20c.

One lot of very large Linen Towels, at
10a ; regular price '15c.

One lot et Fancy Bordered Towels;
also extra large, all white, Barnaley
Towels, at 5c ; price 37c.

Another lot of those heavy red bor
dered Napkins, at Cc.

One lot of Plaid Muslins and Lace
Checks, at 12c; regular price IS J.

One lot et colored Check Lawns, at
10c; regular price ic.

Another large lot of :t to wide
teal Torchon Laces, at 10c a yard ; regu-
lar price IS;.

The balance of thoie beautiful Ham-
burg Edges nt 5 and 10c a yard ; regular
price 10 to 18c.

KID GLOVES.

One lot et one-stri- embioideted Kid
Gloves, 4 buttoned, tau color, scalloped
top, at 60c; regular price 76c.

One lot of dropped stitched Lisle Hose
In fancy slates aud modes, at 48c ; regu-la- r

price 76c.
One lot et 40 Gauze line Cotton Hose,

full regular made, black and colored, at
21c; regular price 35c.

One lot et dropped stitch Que Cotton
Hose, in black ai.il slate color and fancy,
at -ic ; regular price 20c.

One lot of large wide Lawn Aprons,
wide tucks, at Ids ; regular price 25c.

One lot of Urge Turkish Towels, at S:;
regular price 123.

One lot at 12ic ; regular price ISc.
One lot at 19c ; regular price 25:,

ASTRICH BROS.

yf frif FKKT OF PIPB, FROM ytJJ JJ Inch toe Inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, and the only nou.e In the
cltr with a plpd cutting machine, eultlnir up
tottachdlamsUr.at J0U USSiT's M iJCast
Fulton SUStL ShS-tU-I

.I 1 JL - i. 'y 4&i .iiTtii . - r.;iJ-r- J ;'.vj'.j ii.

I

N

1--1

BMW

XT DOOB TO THE COOllt ROUBfe.

Open To-d- ay 3,000 Yards

BUCK AllrWL HENRIETTA CLOTB,

--AT-

50c, 76c. and a Yard.

FAHNBSTOOKS
Nob. 35 and S7 lat Kinjj Street,
JCKVf AOVatHTlaKMEHTS,ua.piABRY IN STO0K-BK- 8T CHAR.

V coal. Hammered Bar iron, Donble Reflsei
Iron, Bardra'a Mlvet Iron, ktvets, Hot and
Oold Boiler iron, Kteel.t-bee- t Iron MS to ho,
18. at JOMM li Kara, an gast knlton stret.

T1KLTj UB THK AalOURT OF HOAP
JL a nation ares and! wlU tell yon tbe

length and bieldlhot their morality and
Oseeaat help bat be refined If

they ' Wild Flower Uoqnet."

)R HTEAef OAUQEH, HIGH OR
Low Pressure, Water Qangra, Gauge

vocas, wooo waaais or weigntea, uiasi
Tabes. Whistles, syphons for Steam Gauges,
Cylinder oilers Plain, Water flange columns,
Coehi forewarn Gauges, call on JOHM BBT,
S! Bast rultoa street. aa-tf- d

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED
pound, 10a t in lots of 10 ponnds

ar orer. Do. AllgOOO
of the dlv Tree.

eat rwton street.
delivered to anv cart

Call on JOtll" BBST. No. 833
ma-tf- d

IF YOU WANT A FIKBT-OIiAH- S

Xnglne and Boiler, on wheels,
cheap, as the followlsg price show i e horse
power, s7S; 8 horao peer. SBX; 10 horse-pow-er

mtiDt 10 aorae-powe- r. aeo; zi oorse-powe- r. aji.i..
eall at JOHN BESl'S, K3 Xsst Fnlton BUet,

pt,EA8ANT AMD PROFITABLE.
We aim at all times to make students' stay

with us pleasant and profitable, we know It
has been profitable to a great many holding
good positions who write ns from all sections
leoommendlngthe school to applicants. Pleas-
ant must have been their stay with us, as we
always have a kindly greeting from our
former pupils. Young man and ladlea dealr-in- w

ta taken d the course of atndvare cordially
Invited to call at College Booms, spend a day
with ns, and Investlcate for thsaaselves. Lan-
caster Business College, HO.10K Bast King
street. 11. c. WBIDLBB, Pflncipal.

O OB OAST
D both plala

IRON FITTINGS,
and reducing, no to

diameter, Malleable Fltttnas, Flaegaa, 'lange
unions, jaaniiuiu. 4Luieruiau uuuuh ,uug
Buppoita, Hangers, Floor and celling Plates,
gotoJOUM BS1'J, SSI Bast Fnlton street.

ml-tt-

S'TEAM.

PIPE

Bolters, Pipe, Valves and Fittings ;
lihMtmnll Rubber Valve and Kod Parkins.
Asbestos and Bubber Bhoet and MUl-oar- d

VTjXCABESTON
Sheet and Hod Packings. Tho Pratt A Cady
Asbestos Packed Aabestosmn (llntiH end A mrl Valve.

Steam users can aave money bv buying their
supplies from us. The Largest ssortment,
the llst Soeds and the Lowest Prices.

A full line of Machine, Cap and Pet Screws,
How and Second-Han- d engines and Boilers ou
hand andlurnlshed promptly.

LIGHT OASTlNOa
By Special arrangements we are able to fur-

nish Light Orey iron Coatings of Superior
and Finish at Low Bates, inauallty Brass of every descrip-

tion. (

uooa wcrg, stesjonaoio enarges, rrompt- -

Central Machine
1M A lia NORTH OHBIBTI AN ST.,

LAaouru, PA.
flaas-tr- d

M

BTEAM
Kngtncs,

Paeklng.

Cockand ltonowa-hi- n

castings

ART1N BRO'U.

Both Young

and Old

ADYMRTtaMMKlTTa.

$1,00

Works

full vlow of Spring

In the Custom Depart-

ment. Como with any

fancy vou please, llrlng

your ideas, we're ready

to put them lute your

garments Fortbo30-wh-

B

haven't an Idea of what they want, plenty
Buttings, Trouaartngs and Spring Overcoat-
ings to pick Irom, the counterpart of any
us to, and standard fashion authorities to con-sal- t.

No Bt" good enough" here nnUl your
own Idea la reached or bettered. The finest
needle-wor- k and best tastes at your command,
or put yourself Into onr bands without sug-

gestions and you'll haves garment suited to
your person, and what fashion dictates la beat.
London and Bread way styles brought to your
homes, or your home styles brought out.
Spring OvercoaU to mouuro. Suits to una- -

sure,
able.

K

Trousers to measure. Trices reason- -

MARTIN BRO'S
CUthlag and Fornlghlu; Boods,

Nos. 20 AND 28 Noutii Qdkbn Htrket,

LAMUA81KU.PA.

XylLIilAMHON 4 FOSTER,

SPRING SEASON,
1889.

Out OHldien's Clothing
FOlt SPUING

win Mntiit nf Ruita midA from the most re
liable males oi Casalmore and ubevtotr, such
M

BU.ji1iuun KAy.UICUriELD,
CAslUUlDQI.UALK'dFAMCY,

XLMVILLF.UEOBQKUIVICU.

They are made strong and the Fit and Finish
la perfect neatness,

Thi pries are ao low that thya'0 sure to
prove both satisfactory and pronub.o to all,

Tnitiks, Valises and Satchels.

Spring Hats I

BILK UAT9.I3 0J.

POCKET HATS, 75c. STIFF UAT8,$1.'.0.

HOYS' UAIS, 21c.

OUILUUKN'S UAT8 and 0F9 of Kvory
Lowest Frlces.

Ferfect FltUng White Dress Shirts forOrjnts
uneaualled for woramauahip aud qnallty, la
the W. A F. All alius ano any length of alcevo
soldatll.fti.or5.ioperKtfen

axtranrdlnarv value iu our capital White
DA"tutnt?etWuent's Spring Weight Under- -

"Sent's Fine Dreaa Shoes at all prices In Lace
and Congroo. with broad snd narrow t
and made up lu Kangaroo, Oongola and Calf.

Williamson & Foster's,

S8. M. 36 Si H K. KLhG HT..

I.aJ40AnrKK.A.
AMD 8 MAKKsVr &V b.RMiinnci. r.
rtOLD BKONZK. LIQUIDS

Slxlnr ter suam work, at JoUN BkeT'S,.. &at wt BiKNt nrssi. IbS-t-

Laccaetar, Pa.
NW AUVKltriBKatrwTa.

EVERY DA If HK1N08 POR1H NKW
The latett and most tens

Belli to the human rice la the dlaetivrry of
"Wild glower llcqceteojp" to sell al luets.

AND

OOK DEPARTMENT,

Life of E. Greenwald"

Fot print or Ills f.lfo. together with Bis
arilest kzuntand I.iust Uiscouraai,

BY

Bev. O. HvInHaupt.
For Bale by the Publisher,

G. L EOK DERSMITE,

. 46 EAST KING STREET,

Laughter, 1'a.

AaTPBIOB, Bl.OO. lnivtrd

PACKINOS, AH FOLLOWS; DIRIGO,
Hydraullo Packing. A sbest

Uope, Woven ard Wlsk Packing, Uemp Pack-
ing, Aabestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement,
Asbetioi eheithing, Unra Peeling, Oum
Blags lor Water Gauges, Plumbago Packli g,
lleea's Patent Asbe stnn, Mr ed foctlnnal Pica
Cover, at JOHN BBSI'i, 313 aait Fnlton-st- .

ml-U-d

FOK BALK ORKKHT.
1BOR RENT FROM APRIL 1. 1889.
X? the large third story room above Mo. iiCeatre Hquuro.

feblltfd
luaulieol

ALLAN A.
Ko KSKast King Street.

XBORRENT-TW- STORE ROOMS AND
JO Basement In Pontborn Also one
store Boom on Vine stret, snltabtoforRny
boalnesa. Inquire at lard A McKlrov's Dry
UoodaBtore, south Queen stroet. fivifd
XPOR RKNT A FIRST CLASS BLACKB SMITH SHOP, with dwolllng homo, at
Greenland Mills In East Lampeter township,
from and after the lit el April next. Knquiro
Of HI'S HATES,

Hi North Buko Stroat, Lancaster.
mart-flAw- tf

FOR SALIC.VAI.UABLKPROPKRTY county,l'a.quu ter mile Irom Virginia S111U btatlou.
U. A ll.oxtentlon or W. U.K. It. Two hun-
dred ncroatn cherry, oak, chestnut and wal-
nut, htono dwelling, etuno mill, mill hnuso,
link bain, etc 7AI place it in the mineral
bt't. 8AUUJCNT A T1NURB,

a rant Lexington aueot, isailimoie.
rutxlMtdAUw

FOR RKNT OR BALK-O- NE OF THK
business properties In the city t

elegantly suited to tbe butchering business 1

rent rtaaonabltw Alao a fine dwolllng of 12
rooms within one aijuaro or Uem mument.
L'ouldbeuBBdto advantagn for cilices, (Jail
on T. C, W1IITMIN. 10X K. Ktngbt.,

Heal Hstatii und lnnuance.
QK V KR A L FINK

Show Gases For Sale.

5 and 6 Feet Long.
Alio n Flue Flush Parlor Bullu.

W El K EL'S,
NO. C8 NOUIll QUEXK T.

marl-tf-

BALK i,F RBAIj E8TATK.PURLIO Aprils, iet-9- , wlllbeiold
at tbe Leopard uotcl. In tbo city of Lancisler,
l'a by the tiadrralKond administrators, with
the will annexed, el Itov. (lea W. Ulessncr,
1. U .detuned, ail that cert tin lot et uround
sttaate ou the north side of Fast Walnut
street, In said city, conta'nlug In liontrn said
Fast walnut atreet, eofeot morn orlcra.end
extendi a g In depth ISO (ut morn or Inn, to a 1 1

feetwldo alley, adjoimni; prororty of the late
Honrv bhnbert on the wmi, and i roperly now
or laterf Kllaa Mc el'en, whereon is erected
atwoMory brlra dwelling home with a two-stor-

brick back b'ltlclng attactod 'iherols
through the bouse, und hydrant In the

ltchen and yard. pavowah. Ac. Xhe bouse
Is No. SIS, and Is a very desirable one lor a pri-
vate residence, and Is on a line of thssticot
Hallway. Tenons wishing to view the prml-sesca- n

calltn C, Uenuf, No 7 South Utile
stret, orat the premises. Sale to commence
at 7:"0 o'clrck p. m.

IcvaiB made known at sain by
AIIAU ItiCUEULIU,
UKIIHUK II LOI.K,

Administrators with thuwlllanneitd
Jokl IIaisks, Auctioneer. maris ltd

FOR RENT.

HKBIt,

Markot.

FOR RENT,
2d and 4th Flosrs Over

FREY & EGKERTSj

Shoe Store,
Noa. a and 6 East King Etreot.

Wlula Floor or Parts of Floors will be
rented, and rurllllonod to suit good tenants,
If applied lor soon i with easy access, havlcg
entrance on Fast King street,

focond Floor suitable for Law and other
Offices.

l'oosesslon will be given about April 1st,

Two Bhow Colo's and Window Fixtures fcrj
sale.

Will rado a Binall Bale on a Largo One.

ATl'LY TO

The One-Pri- ce Cash Henso,

FREY tS ECKERT,

Thi Leaders of Low Fricts

IN- -

BOOTS & SHOES
Ko. S Etst KIus Strwt,

LANCARTKN. I'A.

jpon PRATT A OADY ABKSTOS D1H0
X! Valvea, .lenklna Valvra, tirass lilobe
Valves, tr.is Oatu Valves, Iron llody Globe
Valvea, Lever Safety alve I'op ftatety
Valva, Air Valve. uadUtnr Val. ""tt h
Bwlnglng Cbecic Valves, liraaa Check valves.
Foot Valve. Arnri- - vaiifi, call at JOHN,Mil JNJtwt fnlton ttrevt, mtta


